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RECENT advices from England point to the possi· 
bility of the date of the publication of the Joint Seleot 
Committee's report receding still further into 
the future. The report was originally expected to be 
out in March; but the latest information on the 
point is that it is unlikely to see the light of day 
very much before November and in no oase hefore 
·the end of August. It is hinted in some quarters that 
all this delay is not just acoidental; but that the 
publication of the report is being purposely timed to 
take place after tbe .forthooming eleotions to the 
.Assembly Bre over so as to deprive the eleotorates of 
an opportunity to e~preS9 their clear verdiot on the 

'report. It is diffioolt to share to the full this unoha. 
ritable construction of the delayed publication of the 
report. Even supposing that the eleotors are baulked 
of an opportunity of pronounoing upon tbe report, 
can it be contended by BUY body with a show of 
'reason that it has met with the appron! of India" 
progressive opinion Y The -Government can no 
longer pretend to be ignorant as to the depth of publio 
dissatisfaotion with the White Paper. It is more
over on the oards that lbe Committee's report, far 
from being an improvement on the White Paper, will 
make it far more objectionable to public opinion. It 
is stated on what seems to be reliable authority that 
ihe Comm ittee will reoommend the establishment of 
provincial second ohambers, the non·transfer of 'the 
C. I. D. and iudirect election in the case of the Fede. 
lal Assembly. Even if only a part of this forecast 
comes true, it will constitute a definite step baok. 
war.d. In ihis 08se, oan it be doubted that progressive 
Indian opinion will offer it stern opposition' 
In this conneotion it lIhould be 1'8membered that 
even Sir Tej Bahadur Bapra than whoItl it 'would 
be diflioult to find a staunoher friend of the pr,oposed 

templated the poseibilityof non.oo-operation in 
0&88 the report was found to be more reactionary 
than the White Paper. 1n these oiroumstanoes will 
it be. open for any normally·minded ,human 
being to olaim that because the Indian electors 
have been denied the opportunity of expressing their 
mind with regard to the Committee's report, it was 
generally regarded a8 an adequate measure of politi
oal appeaeement? 

The Hindu Maha ·Sabha Conferenoe which met 
in· Bombay last week bas charaoterised the White 
Paper i*self among other things as .. retrogressive. ,. 
That may well be taken to be the 'view generally held 
in progressive ciroles of the White Paper. The report; 
is expeoted to make it, if anything, still more re
aotionary. Is it Dot utterly futile therefore to hark 
baok .to ,the memorandum of the British Indian 
Delegation and to hope that its recommendatioDS 
will be found inoorporated in the report? This does 
no' seem to be a matter of praotioal politics at the 
preeent day and no politioian with any aoquaintanoe 
with mealities has any warrant for contemplating 
snch a contingenoy as even a remote possibility. 
And yet for a wonder we find Sir Cowasji J shangir 
speaking as if there was some ohance of the Br!tish 
Indian Delegation'S recommendations being found 
acceptable by the Committee. If this ( in the present 
oircumstances) very unlikely event came to pass, 
the new constitution would, he pointed out, 

· secure the support of 85 per oent. of political. 
minded India. But to entertain suoh a hope at the 
present day is hardly more useful than building 
oastles in the air. 

• * * 
Independence or Dominion Status? 

Sm CoWASJI JEHANGIR, in a lecture d.livered 
,by him at Sholapur on 29th June, reite18ted his 
objeotion to the Congress goal of oomplete independ· 

· enOB as against dominion status by which the Liberal 
party swears. .. Independenoe," he is reported to 
have said, .. might result in tearing India limb by 

· limb into independent kingdoms, hostile to one 
· anQther." Indeeed 1 

Apropos rif this, Mr. C. L. R. Sastri.writes in the 
Leader of 2nd .July : 

Everytbingil oODspiring agaiDs" the fe.lizatioD of our 
ambitions-not leas' the White Paper 'Iobema "With ita 
pseudo AIl·India FederatioD, and tiS. innumerable lafe
guard" piled Olle upon anothef, like Pelion on 0 •• 8, and 
obliteratiDg, b:r their mas.ed .trength, ... hat little of .elf

. government: may be lurking in the nook, and corner" in 
ahe boles and or81'i08', of that: fantastio devioe. It may 
b. more heroia to demand the impoI.ibIe, but where .1 
the seDle in it ""ben you bave.Do .porting ohanoe of re
alising even what 16, by aD1 standard of rea.oning,· POI
aible? The Liberall elso, I fear, are making a mistake. 
They ma,. Aot be aOD'Yinoed' that we Dan seoure oomplete 
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iDd.p.nd.no ...... ·Parna S"araj'-but whl' .hoald thel' 
quarrel with the objeotive of thole who either are 10 aon
vin •• d, or onll' pret.nd to b. ! I Ihall put th.m a qu •• -
ti.n. Suppo •• th. English. in a moment of m.Dtal aber
raflon-or, la,.. In a "luoid interval'-deoide to lIfaD" U8 
ind.p.nd.n ........ ompl.te. and fall·fIedg.d. Will our Indian 
Lib.rals forthwith isane a manlf •• to that th.l' are not 
going to take advantage of it, what th.l' Blk.d for b.lng 
only 'Dominion StatuI" The,. ought not, I beHeve, to 
make that .. ground of quarrel with the Congre8.men. By 
all m.ans let the latter demand the bigg.. thinll: the 
only ground of quarr.1 shonld be th.i. fll4tho.u, whi.h are 
and oan be, we know from bitter experienoe, 8' variable. 
.a a woman'. moods, a. ohanglaK a. a ohameleon's 
oolours. 

· But even more serious' objeotions to making 
· independenoe a fundamental point of differenoe are the 
two that were mentioned reoently by a correspondent 
in these oolumns: 1. The Liberals themselves have' 
been proolaiming that even the lesser goal of 
dominion status will become constitutionally im
possible of attainment under federation; and 2. 
Complete sovereign independence is being interpreted 
in the British dominions as nothing more than 
dominion status. .. The sovereign independenoe .. of 
the Union of South Africa is now deolared in the 
Status of the Union Bill, a bill whioh has been 
promoted by the South Afrioan and Nationalist 
parties together, and the Imperial Government has 
not taken exception to it, either on political or oon
stitutional grounds. 

.. The sovereign independenoe, .. here oontemplated, 
is in fact not the absolute sovereign independenoe tha~ 
we assooinle with countries like England or Franoe 
but the qualified independence that we associate 
with oolonies whioh have reaohed political maturity. 
Senator.' F. S. Malan's following critioism of this 
Bill is entirely just: . 

( Confaslon arise. b.oause) .ome people lay dllferen' 
Btress on different: words (in the resolution of ihe Imperial 
ConfereDoe of 1926, on whioh 'he Bill ls baaed). For 
iD8'an08, the Minister of :Railways aod Harbourl, (Mr. 
Pirro,,", who moved '-be Bill ), speaking this afternoon did 
not atresl 80S all the word.: II autonomous 
'oommunities within the Britiah Empir.:' They are 
equal as dominions within tM Empire, but he did DOt 

strels the words, "within the British Em.pire." He said: 
IIEngland is a sovereign independent State; the Union is 
equal to England; and. therefore, South Afrioa is an jnde .. 
pendent lovereign 8ta&e." But the resolution of the Oon .. 
ferenoe of 1926 did DOt Bay, "autonomous, equal to Hoi
land or Garmany or aoy other foreign State·1 i it said, 
"equal within tbe British Empire." But these last words 
are Dot emphaailed at all. E,en,England, as part of the 
British Oommonwealth, along with South Afrioa. is a 
different entity from. the Commonwealth. The Common
wealth il .. whole and the autonomy whioh i. grant
ed here Is Dot OD equalitJ' with foreilD Statss; i& is 
oqualit, within tho Briti.h Empire. That ia the piain 
readiDg of it, but, of oourlst people slur that over. Others 
again read "sovereign independenoe." Bnd they slur oYer 
~he words, II as hereinbefore defined." Tbe sovereign in
dependenoe of the Dominions i8 qualified by the words, 
"a8 hereinbefore defined.1t There again they slur over 
the word .... hi.h llmit the 8°verelfnty. 

All this is true, but the deolaration by South 
Afrioa of its being a sovereign independent State 
affords more thal1 a oolourable exouse to the Indian 
Congress to use the words 4. oomplete national 
independenoe .. to describe its goal; and the point 
whioh the Liberals have to oonsider, as a corres-

- pondent put it, is whether it is worth while pioking 
· a quarrel with the Congress for using the word 
." independenoe" whioh it fanoies so muoh, partiotl-

Isr!y when the Oongress diotator always juggles 

with it by attaohing to it no other meaning thaD. 
that of dominions status. 

* * * 
CODgress aDd CommuDal Award. 

llI'the Congress decided to adopt all attitude or 
neutrality to the Communal Award in the hope of 
placating the Muslims that hope seems destined to 
be disappointed. Mr. Suhrawardy, president of 
the Caloutta Khilafat Committee, in his recent 
interview to the press, made it olear that mere 
abstention by the Congress from opposing the 
Award was not enough. It must, he said, express 
its unequivooal acoeptance of the Award whiob. 
should he inoorporated in the Indian constitution 
itself. Not that this bars the door against attempts 
at hammering out a suitable substitute by mutual 
agreement; but it is olear that for the moment notbing 
short of an unoonditional acoeptance of the Govern
ment's oommunal deoision by the supreme national 
organisation is likely to rope in tbe Muslims ill 
the l1ational struggle· for freedom. So what is 
the net result of the dubious attitude of the Con~ess 
towards the Award? Has it led to any addition 
to its. strength or has it still further weakened 
it? It cannot be denied that its action on the Award 
has failed to brin8 ·any fresh Muslim reorults to 
the Congress movement. And as for the Hindus, 
it has alienated a large section of them. This at 
any rate would have been avoided if it had set 
ita face sternly and resolutely against the Award. 
As it is, it has already been deprived of the aotive 
support of suoh veterans as Pandit Malavlya and 
Mr. Aney in its campaign of council-entry. Though. 
tbeir resignations of their member~hip of the Oon
gress Parliamentary Board have been teohnioally 
withdrawn, their differences with their colleagues 
on this point are verY far from being re801 vell 

* • * 
Congratulations to Mahatma Oandhl. 

UPON his providential escape from the bomb 
outrage in Poona prior to th.e presentatioll of the 
oivic address our silloerest congratulations are dUB to 
Mahatma Gandhi. The presentation of the address 
had no doubt looally beoome a matter of keen oon
troversy for some days previously; but nobody oould 
have thought that it would be so outrageously dis
figuTed. It is generally supposed that the bomb
thrower must have either been a sanatanist himself 
or inspired to this nefarioul deed-by one. In the 
absence of definite information as to the Identity of 
tbe culprit it would be unfair to arrive at this oonolu
sion. But whether the offender turns out to be a lana
tauist or otherwise, the faot that the Mahatms's life 
was spared is undoubtedly a matter of universal 
rejoioing and. thanksgiying. His lif~ is an 
exoeedingly premous national asset whloh must 

.be preserved for a8 long as it is humanly 
possible to do so. Mr. Bbopatkar, WliO WBe 
himself a reoipient of some injuries Be a J'esult of 
the outrage and who too deserves to be congratulated 
upon being spared·more disastrous oonsequenoes, says 
that the homb waS really not intended for the Maha
tma. Then, at whom was it aimed? To this ques
tion however no satlsfaotory reply is so far forth
coming. But further light on the whole affair may 
be expected as a result of the polioe inquiries now 
in progress. In the meanwhile all we can do is to 
oongratulate, along with the Mahatma, all tbose 
that have esoaped the outrage witb or without 
injuries. 

* * * 
OrlevaDces of Zanzibar Indians. 

THB. disquieting news is received from East 
Afrioa that the Government there contemplate the 
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tIPIIedy enaotment of a law which seriously threatens 
the existenoe of the Ir,dian oommunity in Zanmibar 
nnmbering about 15,000. In faot the seoond reading 
of the bills in question is already passed. The pro
posed legislation is stated to be raoial in oharaoter 
and oaloulated to prevent Indians from aoquiring land. 
Our oountrymen in Zandbar have a very large stake 
in the olove industry, in whioh nearly a orore of 
Illdian money is invested. The new bills are reported 
to deal a heavy blow at Indian interests in the 
industry by s88kin~ to deprive the Indian oommunity 

.. of its rights in regard to it. Fairness and equity 
require that such an expropriatory piece of 
legislation should not be p8S8ed into law in what oan
not but be termed indeoent haste. But the looal 
Government appears to be bellt upon rushing it 
through tbe legsilature. Weare unable to see the 
need for all this expedition. The East Afrioan Govern
ment would be writing itself down as unoivllfsed if 
in spite of publio protests they persist in pBS8ing these 
obnoxious bills into law. In the predioament in 
whioh the Indian community thus finds itself, 1* 
deserves all the protection the Indian Government 
oan give to it. And it is a matter of satisfaction to 
us that they have already plaoed themselves in 
oommunioation with the Government of the Colony 
on the subject. Publio opinion would be ourious 88 
to the effeot of their representations upon the East 
African Government. In any oase it would weloome 
authoritative information about the pending legis
lation and its consequenoes on the future well-being 
~f our countrymen there. 

• * * 
Mysore Budget. 

IN his address opening the budget session of the 
;Representative Assembly, the Dewan of Mysore 
conveyed the gladdening information that after a 
series of deficit budgets the State budget for the 
onrrent year was not only balanoed but showed a 
small surplus: This gratifying result seems to have 
been aohieved, at any rate partially, owing to the 
imposition of the excise duties on matches and sugar 
in British Indbl. The British Indian lead has sinoe 
been accepted by Mysore passing emergenoy legi. 
slation for a similar imposition. The prooeeds of the 
duty on matches are expected to oome to about 
Re. 1~ lakh ; but Mysore's share of the revenue from 
this souroe on the consumption basis will be about 
Re. 5 lakhs, yielding to the State Rs. 3~ lakhs more 
tban what would be collected within its borders by 
this means. A revenue of Rs. 2 lakhs is similarly 
estimated from the proposed excise duty on sugar. 
Mysore did well in deciding to levy on sugar 
~roduced in the State a duty equal in amount to that 
In operation in British India. For if it had failed to 
do so, the sugar exported from the State would 
have been subject to an import duty on its entry iato 
British India. It is Been from the Dewan's speeoh 
that while the Government soap factory at Bangalore 
under the able guidsnce and businesslike manage. 
ment of Mr. S. G. Sastry has shown a profit of Rs. 1 
lakh, the working of the Bhadravati Iron Works 
disclosed aloss of a little in excess of that amount. 
The Dewan once.. more reiterated his plea for the 
-abolition of the subsidy payable by Mysore to the 
Paramount Power whioh, he said, constitutes a 
.. heavy drain" on the State's resources. In doing 
BO he seemed to be banging at an open door; for the 
principle of the abolition of suoh imposts has now 
118811 recognised by the British Government, its 
ftaDslation into aotion being now only a matter of 
~e finanoial position improving. 

* * • 

Jriidts. 

PROBLEM OF INDIAN COLONIZA.TION. 

I T is noteworthy that the Government of India do 
not make any oomment of their owu on the 
report of the Colonlgation Enquiry Committee 

whioh reoently conoluded its labours in Bouth Africa. 
It is not difficult to understand the retioenoe of our 
Government. Arranging for the oolonisation of other 
lands by the people of India is a problem not only 
wholly lIew to Government and people in this 
country, but attended with dangers and diffioulties of 
every kind. To mention only one or two, the 
finanoing of any oonsiderable soheme is beyond our 
resouroes; but even the formulation and entertain
ment of a soheme are unthinkable. The humiliations· 
heaped upon the Indian nation in oonsequenoe of 
such e~igration as there has been in the past have 
created an insurmountable prejudioe in the public 
mind aud even leaders of eminenoe have made 
uncompromISIng pronounoements against the 
Government of India making themselves responsible 

. directly or indirectly for any Indians going abroad. 
The proteotion of our overseas population from ill
treatment and perseoution raises inter·imperial and 
international problems of the first magnitude, to 
whioh only II fully independent aud. responsible 
Government is equal. 

One oan see at onoe ·how in opportune the 
publication of this report is if it is meant to 
invite the Government of India to the larger 
Commission of Enquiry whioh was stipUlated 
in the agreement oonoluded at the Round Table 
Conference of 1932. No South Afrioan politioian, 
not evell Mr. Heaton M. Nicholls of Natal, will be 
so nnreasonable as to expeot that the Government of 
India oan join in a momentous enquiry of the kin d 
required just at a time when their own internal trou~ 
bles are at their height, when their finanoes have 
touohed bottom, when their own oonstitution is in 
the melting pot and when publio opinion is sore to 
a degree. Nor would it be praoticable to examine the 
possibilities of Indian emigration to the lands men
tioned in the report without reopening such questions 
as the unpeopled aDd thinly peopled areas of Austra
lia, Canada and South and East Africa and the denial 
to India only of the mandated territory.or an outlet· 
for her surplus population within the empire whioh 
she helped to preserve from ruin. 

We may well be asked why, in dealing 
with the report issued by the Government of 
the U uion of South Africa, we are raising the 
question of emigration of Indians from India. 
The answer is that the sending out of the· 
Bouth African Indians in order to plaoate hostne 
publio opinion in South Afrioa was oontemplated not 
by itself but as part and parcel of a large scheme of 
emigration ofIndians from the homeland. Much harm 

: has aleady been done by a misunderstanding of thia 
feature both in this conntry and in South Africa. In 

. expositions of the Cape Town Agreement of1932 .oare 

\ 
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has not al ways been taken to keep iR the forefront the 
idea that our brethren in South Africa were only to be 
affected iR the event of India herself entering upon a 
large projeot of emigration or oolonisation of her 
own nationsls. The South Afrioan IDdian Oongress 
aRd the newly formed Oolonial.born and Settler 
.Association will therefore be abundantly justified in 
claiming tbat till the Government of IRdia oomes in
to the pioture and takes the matter up in earnest, in 
conjunotion with the GoverRmeRt of the Union, the 
oonclusions and reoommendations of this report do 
not so muoh as touoh them. 

The next point is, what will the Union Go
vernment do if they find that the Government of 
India oannot and will not move in the desired 
direotion. We do not pretend to be able to look into 
the future. The Government of the Union· thrown 
back on their OWR policy may do several things aRd 

our uRhappy brethren may be faoed withaworse situ_ 
tion than in tbe years immediately preceding 1932. 
We would remind them that the muoh-vaunted 
fusion of the politiosl parties in the Union is 
fraught with grave danger to them and to 
the .native tRlles. The only silver lining in the 
cloud of their misfortune is the hrave and liberal 
attitude of Mr. Jan Hofmeyr, tbe present Minister 
of the Interior. But there are stern limitations in the 
political atmosphere of South Africa on the pOW8l' 
for good even of strong and well-developed persona.
lities. If we may venture on a word of advioe to 
them, it is to the effeot that they must reunite aRd so 
assume the maximum strength possible and, further, 
tbat they must take no step wbich will estrange 
them irreconoilably from tbe Government of India 
and their local representative. 

"BAD BUT NOT THAT BAD," 

WE reproduce on a later page a thOUghtful, and at 
the present moment a vary useful, article that 
appeared last week In the Tribune, in which a 

;plea is made for all the progressive parties ia the 
-country oombining togetber with a view to meetiRg 
08uocessfully the situatioR that has beeR oreated by the 
White Paper. The Oongress alone among these 
'Parties has enunoiated its policy in this respect with 
·a fair amout of precision. Other parties have not 
yet bad oooasion to define their polioies exoept that 
they are all agreed in denounoing the Hoare soheme. 
What, however, is of immediate importanoe is Dot 
whether they cORdemn the soheme by bell, book and 
(landle, but what they will do to give a most effec
tive and helpful' expression to their feeliRgs. It 
would be nothing less than a tragedy if, at a time 
·of grave orisis like the present, when Oongressmen 
and other progressives hold slmost identiosl opinions 
~f the merits of the White Paper, they should be 
IUnable to agree as to the praoticsl aotion to be taken 
to meet' the menaoe. And at first sight they do 
appear to disagree on this all-important point. We 
are firmly oonvinoed, however, that, with a little 
aooommodatioR on both sides, a common polioy can 
ilasily be formulated. 

The Oongress is pledged to rejeotion, and non
Congressmen, however violently opposed they may 
be to the White Paper proposals, appear to have scru
ples, speaking of all these groups in general, in acoept
ing this polioy. But it is possible to make too muoh of 
these apparent differences. For, in the first plaoe, 
rejeotion as understood by the Congress does not 
involve non-oo-operation and boyoott as a neOeSSary 
(lonsequenoe; it does ROt involve obstructioR from 
within either, though it is some prominent Libersls 
themsel ves who appear to dally with the ide&. It 
will be allowed by all non-Oongressmen that when 
rejection.is dissooiated from boyoott and obstruotion, 
it is "rid of its most objectionable features. Even 
so, rejeotion may be and is obnoxious to some progres
sives. . But surely the polioy can be expressed in a 

form whicb will be aooeptable to Oongressmen and 
nOR-Oongressmen alike, without any of them havinl 
to make mental reservations. However, this will be 
possible only if there is a genuine desIre on the part 
of both to join foroes together iR a oommon cause. 
The Tribune, assuming suoh a desire to exist on both 
sides, urges tbem to make the neoessary adjustment 
in their outlook to this end. . 

This much we oan say with absolute oertainty. 
that most progressives are willing to voice, In· the 
most categorioal terms possible, their disapproval ot 
tbe reforms scheme and their utter inability to 
accept it even if thie should lead either to tbe with
drawsl by Government or rejection by Parliament of 
the Bill into whioh the soheme may find embodi
ment. How many Liberals have In fact expressed a 
wish, not as a flight of rhetorio but as Bober truth, to 
be left with the existing constitution rather than be 
saddled with the new one I Dr. Paranjpye, thaD whom 
there is probably none who is more free from the 
demagogio element, has exprsssed his oonsldered opi
nion that such reform as the White Papar may con
tain is of a oharacter that makes further reform im
possible. The Hoare scheme is therefore only a 
delusion and a SRBre, and eVen more a snare than a 
delusion. Mr. Ohintamani has deolared that he 
would muoh rather go without any oORstitutionsl ad
vanoe than be fobbed olf with suoh a make-believe of 
an advance. Mr. Sastri never misses an opportu
nity of saying tbat he would if possible erase the 
whole scheme off tbe slate. Mr. Kunnu stoutly 
refuses to be coerced into acoepting the scheme by a 
threat of non-acoeptance being answered by with
drawaL Sir Ohimanlsl Setalvad contemplates 
bringing about deadlooks in the event of the White 
Paper constitution being foroed upon India. The 
Liberal Fedetation warns Government that discon
tent will only be aooentuated if their propossls be
come law, meaning thereby thet it would be better 
to leave the oonstitution as it is thall worsen it ill 
the way they propose to do. 
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If it ill the purpose of. the Congress to have 
brought forward in the Assembly a resolution record
ing the opinion that the Hoare scheme is unaocept
able to the oountry, it is impossible to oonoeive that 
any Liberal who has any respeot for the opinions of 
Liberal leaders will not support suoh a resolution. 
None amonget them will be deterred by the fear thllt 
the passing of suoh a resolution wiII possibly destroy 
the White Paper soheme. Their leaders do not fear 
such au eventuality but hope for it. Why then 
should the abandonment of the scheme have any 
terror for rank and file Liberals? What is true of 
Liberals is equally true of other left-wing non
Congressmen. The situation then as it presents it
self to us is this: the Congress for the present has no 
further intention, in pursuit of its rejeotion policy, 
than to make an attempt to oarry a resolution in the 
Assembly, like the one which the Philippines Legis
lature adopted last year,~ to the effect that the 
cou ntr;r declines to aocept Government proposals; and 
the bulk of the progressives will feel compelled, by 
reason of their own oonvictions and not at all as a 
concession to Congressmen, to give their whole
hearted support to suoh a resolution. When there 'is 
so much agreement as to the aotion that is proposed 
to be taken by the Congress, is It too much to hope 
that a formula:whioh will meet witb the aoceptance of 
all other parties will be devised for expressing their 
programme? Tbat being done, the next step would 
be to bring about a working arrangement among them 
whereby oontest as between progressive candidates 
will bs limited to as small, an area as possible at the 
ensuing Assembly elsotion. Suoh an appeal will be 
suspect if it oomes from an organ of a small party, 

and we dare not make It. But tbis we may permit 
ourselves to say: a resolution hostile to the Wbite 
Paper oarried by the joint action of Congressmen and 
non-Congressmen will be more weighty and frllitful 
than one carried by aD Assembly of a predominantly 
Congress oomplexion. 

One thing we must hasten to say. There are some 
among those who are reokoned as progressives who 
will refuse to cast their vote, if they are in the Assem
bly, in favour of a resolution, which, if carried, may. 
by even a remote possibility, result in the withdrawal 
of the White Paper scheme. They too bave no good 
opinion of the scheme. They join with others in 
denouncing it, but stop short at a point where they 
feel that the denunciation is likely to eventuate in 
their having to forego the new oonstitution altoge
ther. The Hoare scheme is bad, they say, but noh 
that bad. With suoh people it ia not possible for the 
Congress and the prominenG Liberals', whose opinions 
are known, to compromise. These politioians take 
up towards the White Paper an attitude which the 
Liberal leaders take up towards the communal award. 
Ths oommunal award is admitted by the latter to be 
most unsatisfactory, but in the present oircumstances 
there is no help, they say, but to accept it. Similarly. 
the former say that if nothing better than the White 
Paper scheme is available, the oountry should aooept 
it. But thQ Liberal leaders oannot be induced to aocept 
the Hoare oonstitution on any account. Between theae 
and Congressmen no hostility need exist; on the oon_ 
trary it is both reasonable and necessary In the 
national interest that friendly co-operation and good 
comradeship should subsist betweeD thsm. 

WAGE CUTS AND REAL WAGES. 
L 

ONE ~f the important findings of the Bombay 
Labour Offioe Enquiry Report on Wages and 
Unemployment in the textile industry of this 

Presidenoy, round which a keen controversy 
threatens to be staged, is the cost of living and real 
wage index figures and their beadng on the present 
wage level in tbe industry. A view has been expressed 
that, as the cost of living index figure is greater than 
the percentage of reductions in earnings and as the 
leal wage index figure is still higher than what it 
was in 1926, the wage cuts that have taken place are 
justified. The Labour Office Report contains enough 
material to show thaG this is a superficial view and 
has no foundation in point of fact. 

Briefly put, the important findings of the Labour 
Office enquiry on the question of wages are as 
follows :-- . -

(1) Except in Sholapur, there has been no uni
formity in wage cuts ; 

(2) Since July 1926, earnings in Bombay and 
Sholapur have been reduoed by 21 % and 17 % res
peotively and those in Ahmedabad have been increa
ledby5t06%; 

(3) Since 1926-27, the oost of living in Bombay, 
Sholapur and Ahmedabad has been reduced by 29 % , 
28 % and 31 % respeotively; and 

(4.) As compared with 1926-!7, the real wages 
in Bombay. Sholapur and Ahmedabad have increased 
by 11 %, 15 % and 54 % respectively. 

These findings have been put in a generalised 
form and must be studied subject to the warning 
given in the report that .. it 'is difficult to find any 
one matter in connection with this industry upon 
which it is possible to generalise." 'Stating each 
one of these findings in such a general manner, the, 
report has drawn pointed attention of the reader t~ 
important limitations to which they are subject and 
whioh are no less important than the findings them
selves in considering the present wage level in the 
industry. In drawing inferences and oonclusions 
from those findings, It is equaUy necessary to 
oonsider some other matters which are closely 
connected with the earnings of the operatives, but 
which the Labour Offioe Enqlliry was precluded by 
its restrlct~d terms of reference from dealing witb. ' 

The Labour Office has so far conducted four 
enquires into wages in the industry: tbe first in 1921 
the second in 1923, tbe third in 1926 and the fourtb 
is the present one; but the basis for them has never 
been uniform. In tbe absence of oommon baais 
strictly oomparable data are not available and oon~ 
sequently the comparison between the results of the 
two enquiries must suffer to some extent. The 1926 
and the present enquiries were no douM conduoted on 
a sample method; but the system' selected for the 
purposes of sampling was not the same. ;rn tbe 
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former enquiry, only 19 mille whioh were ooneidered 
to be represent"tive of the 78 mills were selected 
for eoquiry, while in the present enquiry. 49· 
mills were selected and the sampling was oonfined 
to the workers in different Occup!ltions. In 
the absence of a convincing proof to determine the 
representative charaoter of the 19 mills, a doubt had 
been then eltpressed on the side of labour about the 
results of the 1926 enquiry. In oomparing, therefore, 
the wage figures of 19Z6 and 1933-34, the initial dis
advantage of tbe absence of striotly oomparable data, 
based on the same system, cannot possibly be ignored. 
Indeed, one's attention iB pointedly drawn to it when 
one studies the tables of comparative wage figures of 
1926 and 1933 given on pages 30 and 31 of the report. 
The first table, which oovers only 13 mills whioh 
were common to the two enquiries and in which oaly 
suoh figures as were "strictly oomparable" ar~ given, 
shows that the average earnings of weavers and 
winders are reduced in 1933 by 19 % and 15 % respell
tively while the second table which oompares the 
1926 wages of 19 sampled mills which are" regarded 
as representative of the whole industry". with the 
1933 wages of sampled workers in 49 mills, shows 
that the peroentage reductions for the same olass· of 
workers are 15'34 and 7'84 respectively-a difference 
of 3'66 % and 8'16% respectively I 

A reference may also be m"de to another fact, that 
although the number of mills workiDg in Deoember 
1933 was 76 with over 1,05,000 workers employed, the 
·enquiry was confined only to 49 mills containing 
~0,700 operatives. It is true that in Maroh 1934 when 
the enquiry commenced· work, 11 mills had been 
·olosed down. ·EveD then silt mills were left out of 
the enquiry. Moreover, the enquiry was confined 
-only to ten occupations, leaving out of account 37 per 
oent. of the workers. These defeots, which are, it may 
De recognised, inevitable in a hurried enquiry, oan
not but fail to vitiate, at lea.t to a oertain. edent, the 
results in regard to earnings and wage cuts. 

On page 29 of the report, four methods, taken 
either alternatively or in combination, have been 
Buggested to ascertain the changal in the. earnings of 
the workers that have taken place between 1926 and 
1933-34. Aocording to the first method, which is 
eonfined only to 13 common and oomparable mills, 
the reductions in the earnings of the weavers and 
winders, to take only two ocoupations, are, as has 

.already been stated, 19 per cent. and 16 per cent. res
peotively. The second method which compsres the 
1926 enquiry with the present enquiry on the all
industry basis, shows that, for ten occupations, the 
-reduction in earnings is 16·94. per cent. To this 
figure is added, under the fourth method, a 4 per cent. 
Teduction that took place since December 1933 in the 
dear food allowance only, and it is calculated that 
the total reduotion in earnings in March 193' is 
not less than 21 per cent. The third method compares 
the total wages bill of July 1926 with that of Ds
cember 1933; and the comparison shows that the 
wages bill of 35 mills has gone down by 19·57 per 
-cent. The point that needs emphasis here, is that 
while the percentage reduotion in December 1933 
under the second method is conneoted with the subss
quent reduction of 4 per cent. with a view to arrive 
at a total reduction of 21 per oent. in March 1934 no 
such attempt has bean madel in the report to conneot 
the relults of the first method with the subsequent 
reduotion between December 1933 and Maroh 1934.. If 
thiB had been dona, higher figures of reduotions might 
have been arrived at. All that is attempted to be 
>conveyed by this critioism is that the 21 per oent. 
reduction in earnings is a mere approltimation based 
on data which was not striotly identical and the 
figures of whicb were not s$riotly comparable. 

II. 

The Labour Offioe report has admitted that th& 
construction of the cost of living indelt number ia 
much more difficult than the collection of wage data 
not only hecause of the difficulty of oollecting aoca
rate and reliable data but also beoause of the inherent 
limitations in oomparing the Indell: figures of two 
different dates. For the purpose of this enqlliry, the 
Labour Office reconstructed the new cost of living 
indell: figures by scrapping the old one, which was 
wrong and misleadiog. Even this ne .. indelt number 
is not free from one or two defects. For enmple, the 
months selected for oomparisoll are July 1926 and 
December 1933. The prices of vegetables, whose 
weighted proportion is 15' per cent. to the total upe~ 
diture on food items, heavily fluctuate in thess two 
months and the comparison natlll"ally suffers. Second
ly, items euch al medicine, travelling and refresh
mente do not seem to have been properly weighted if 
one compares the eltpenditure on them with that 
given in the standard family budget of a working 
cl88s fsmily in Ahmedabad given in the report on 
page 219. Thirdly, items for Ceremonial eltpenses, 
remittanoes to dependants and interest charges on 
debts, are not included in the indell:. The report says 
thst an average working olass family" is indebted. 
to the elttent of Rs. 180, tbe most usual rate of inter
est being 75 per cent," Such items take away a dis
proportioDately large slice from the workers' earn
ings aDd must be taken into account, evell though 
they may not be, for technical reasons, inoluded in 
the cost of Ii vi ng indell:. 

One of the most important limitations from. 
which the comparison between the cost of living 
indelt figures luffers is the assumption that "between 
two points of time, the standard of living has re
mained the s"me." As Dubb, the famous economist, 
points out, "the standard of life which one is 
seeking to compare is hardly a quantity and cannot, 
be measured." With the progress of civilisation, the 
standard of life changel and eltpenditure on new 
Items becomes inevitable. It should also be recog
nised that methods of averaging and weighting and 
the question of representativeness give rise to many 
diffioulties In compiling the cost of living index, 
.. Another souroe of error," the report points out, .. is 
the impossibility of introduciag changes in the items 
or quantities consumed." All that the cost of living 
indelt does is that it measures the relatin ohanges in 
th9 cost of a large number of articles in daily US9. 
Any attempt to put a wider interpretation on it is not 
warranted by the limitations which have been 
pointed out. Indeed the 1926 Tariff Board Report 
says on page 114 that .. we need hardly point out the 
objections to taking the cost of living indell: number 
as the factor determining the level of wages, as this 
would result in a stereotyped standard of comfort of 
the wage-earner for all time. N 

m. 
Real wages are defined as" wagss measured in 

units of purchuing power or the actllal goods or 
8ervioes which money wages buy." Tbe parohasing 
power is determined by the cost of living, the limita
tions in the compilation of whioh and the difficultie& 
in colleoting the- comparable data for money wagel 
vitiate to some utent the rel/ol wage indelt figllre. 
The report therefore points 6ut that the index 
number of real wages" must n'ot be regatded as an 
e:ract meaSUre of tbe change, because the material 
for both wageS' and cost of living is not always 
oomplete or aocurate," Seoondly, the utility of tbe 
real wages index il allo limited by the fact tkg . 
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-money wages a~e slow in adapling themselves to 
changes in the oost of living. "In a period of rising 
prices," the report points out, money wages "lag 
behind the rise of prices ": and it is hardly ever that 
this "lag" is made good. The Report of the Oommittee 
on Prioes in 191Z shows, as has been pointed out by 
the 1926 Tariff Boa~d Report, that" there is reason to 
believe that wages in the ootton mill industry in 
Bombay, in the period immediately preceding the 
war, bad not adjusted themselves to the general rise 
in prices throughout the country." The Tariff Board, 
therefore, says on page 114, that .. the inorease in 
wages, whioh has ooo"rred sinoe then, must be dis
counted to that extent." By 1919, the Bombay 
workers got an addition of 35% by way of a special 
allowance to their basin wage. The inadequacy of 
this rise was admitted by Mr. S. D. Saklatwalla 
'before the Fawoett Committee, which says on p!lge 119 
of its report that, according to him, " in 1918 and 1919 
the weavers were not getting a wage fully commen
surate with the then high cost of livillg." A further 
rise of '0% for weavers and '0% for other workers 
was sanctioned towards the end of 1920; and yet it 
was found that, as compared with May 1914, the real 
wage index figure in 1926 was only 121 while the 
cost of living index in the same yea~ was 155. Th.is 
disparitv becomes all the more serious when it is 
remembered that the oost of living index number of 
those days was considerably weighted against the 
workers. This" lag" in wages has never heen made 
g~od and in any comparison of real wages of to-day 
With those of any past year, the consideration of the 

.. , lag" becomes very important. 
Another equally i'llportant consideration in pro

perly assessing the value of the rise in real wages is 
that their index number, though it serves as a 
measure of comp!lrison of wage, changes between two 
dates, does not india.te the adequacy or otherwise 
-of wages; The chronio indebtedness of the working 
~la9Ses to the extent of Rs. 130 for an average work
Ing class 'family with a usual rate of interest at 
'15 per cent. proves how inadequate the present wages 
are. Similarly, it is necessary to remember that the 
Labour <?ffice report, while comp .. ring the wages of 
to-day With those of July 1926, takes no responsihi
lity for suggesting that the 1926 wage was an ad .... 
.quate wage. On the other hand, it says that "we are 
not concerned with the question whether the ~tan
dard of life enjoyed by the cotton mill operatives of 
Bombay is adequate or inadequate, absolutely or r .... 
latively, absolutelY in the sense that it patisfies the 
human needs of labour according to the accepted 
notions of c,ivilised life, and relatively, meaning 
therehy, relative to the standard of life prevailing in 
~Iher centres in the cotton mill industry in India or 
in other industries in the s,.me centre." Lastly, it 
must be .emem bered, as has been pointed out by the 
Fawcett Committee on page 120 of its report what
ever. 8dvant~g.s in. real wages the worker :nay be 
havlOg during a time of falling prices, his standard 
of life cannot be safely affirmed to be the same as it 
was 1~ years ago, so as to enable us to say that, even 
BSsummg for the sake ~ argument that prices recede 
to the level of 1914, a reduction of wages to the 
sa?,e leve~ would be j~tifi8ble". An application of 
thIS on~ slOgle tese, leaving aside the' other arg11-
~ents, IS enough to show that a rise of 11 per cent. 
In real wages in eight years is hardly adequate to 
compe~sate any Improvement that may have taken 
place In the standard of liying during that period. 

- \ 

.. ~."~J 

In addition to the conSider&tions dealt with so 
tar with regard to money 'wages, oost of living and 

real wages, there are other faotors of equal 
importance oonnected with the question of 
wag... The most important of thele Is whether 
the workers have entitled themselvelJ to an 
inorease in wage by their improved effioiency, A 
perusal of the fi~ureg of produotion of yarn and 
woven goods in Bombay gives an affirmative anlWu. 
Acoording to the Tariff Board Report of 1932, between 
the years 1926 and 1931-32, the number of spindles 
working has fallen by 15 p. c.: the number of looms 
working by 5·' p. c.; and the number of persons 
employed by 13·5 p. c. But during the same period, 
the produotion of yarn and woven goods has In.
oreased by 23·' p. o. and 32 p. o. respeotively. Thi, 
olearly shows that the Bombay worker has oonaidel';" 
ably improved his effioienoy since 1926. A compa.
rison of production figures of Bombay and Ahmed&. 
bad given on page 11 of the Labour Office report alset 
sllows that the efficienoy of the Bombay worker is ill 
no way inferior to that of the Ahmedabad worker. n 
oan also be shown that the efficiency of the Bombay 
worker has increased not only from the point of vie .. 
of increase in the quantity of produotion but also in 
it~ quality. The Tariff Board Reporb of 1932 shows 
on page 11 that in Bombay between 1926-~7 and 
1931-32, the production of yarn of oounts below 20& 
is reduced from 65·58 p. o. to 53·98 p. c., that of 
counts between 21s and 30s is increased from 30·17 
per cent. to 32·58 per cent. and that of oounte above 
31s i. increased from 3·91 per oent. to 13'2 per oent. 
The report also shows that the oomparative progress 
in Bombay in this direction is more rapid than that 
in Ahmedabad. A more reoent proof of the proo 
gress made by Bombay in the direction of going in 
for finer counts is given in the Labour Office report. 
On page 19, it shows that in 1933 the production of 
yarn of oounts above 308 WISS 22·5 p. o. of the total 
production of '2 mills as against only 5·6 p. o. of! 

- the total production of 36 mills in 1926. Both 
quantitatively and qualitativelY, therefere, the 
efficiency of the .Bombay worker has increased so 
considerably that he is entitled to an inorease, in
stead of a decrease in wages. 

The second factor whioh bears very oloselyon the 
-question of wages is the enent to which the worken 
are entitled to a share in the enormous protection the 
textile industry is at present enjoying. - Bince the 
era of protection hegan, the economio condition of the 
textile workers in Bombay has steadily deteriorated. 
The protection is not meant only for the millowners. 
The taxpayer who pays to enable the industry to 
keep its head above water expeots that minimum 
conditions of service and employment are 
maintained in that industry. If with the- presen' 
high level of proteotion, the Bombay industr,r 
tails to insure those minimum conditions whell 
the industry at other centres is not only developing 
but enjoying a fair degree of· prosperity, the 
only oonclusion one Qan draw is that there is 
something radically wrong with it. But that I~ no 
ground for not enabling the workers to receive a fai. 
measure of the proteotion by way of maintaining at 
least the pre-protection wage level. 

The last, but not the least, factor relating to the 
question of wages is the protection of unemployed 
workers. In Bombay Oity, there are today 28,000 
unemployed persons as against 95,000 employed oneil. 
Agriculture affords no relief to them: The joins 
family system and the ties of the vill8~e community 
alone have so far saved the unemployed people from 
starvation by putting their burden 011 those who are 
fortunate enough to maintain their em.ployment;. As 
Mr. Harold Buller, the Director of. tile Intsl'Oatiolltd 
Labour Office, has rightly pointed in his latest; ... 
port, in periods of depression, the real test _ of the 
well-being of the workers is not to· be found ia th. 
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level of wage rates or even in their purohasing value, 
but it is to be found in the aggregate inoome of tbe 
workiug population. Tbe Labour Offioe baa pointed 
out that tbewages bill in 35 mills in Bombay has 
gone down by 19·57 p.o., whioh gives a fair 
index of the depressed eoonomio condition of the people 
in spite of a rise in real wages by 11 p. o. 

It will be seen from tbese and other considera
tions which have so far been discussed and from the 
inherent and other limitations that have been pointed 
out with regard to the collection of wage data, tbe 
compilation of the cost of living Index and utility of 
the real wage index number, that tbe only logical and 
fair oonolusion to which one can oome is that tbere 
should have been a muoh greater rise in real wages 
than 11 p. c., if the workers's standard of life, mis
erable though it is, is to be maintained at least at tbe 
level of 1926. In otber words, there is not only no 
justification for a wage cut, but tbere is every justifi
oation for an inorease in wages. 

R. R. B !KHALE. 

FEDERATION-A DISCREDITED CREED. 

SIR MIRZA. ISMAIL, the Dewan of Mysore, 
. wound up the recent session of the Mysore 

Representative Assembly by holding up de
mooracy and those who give themselves to its esta
blishment in Mysore to ridicule. Tbe sentiments 
which he voiced are by no means unoommon for the 
rulers and ministers of States to utter; but they 
receive a speoial signifioance in view of the fact 
that they have proceeded from one who, of all men 
who oocupy positions of authority in Indian States, 
is known to be most friendl y to popular rights. If 
suoh an one feels oompelled to speak: in tones of 
.. itbering scorn of the distinguished publicists in 
the States, who desire Mysore, advanced 8S it is, to 
come into line, in respect of constitutional progress, 
with British India witbout delay and of the system 
of popular government itself, one can well imagine 
how anxiouB the authorities in otber States must be 
to suppress any little signs of popular agitation tbat 
may possibly show themselves there. 

does he realise what his auswer Implies ,. If the' 
people of the most advanoed State in India are not 
qualified for tbe reforms introduoed in British India 
even now, twelve years after their introduction tbere •. 
does it not mean that tbe Stetes BB a body, are not 
fit to be taken into partnership witb Britisb Indis in 
a federal government' Wby should British India 
then admit these mediaeval States Into assooiation 
with it, on a footing of equality' 

Sir Mirza Is puzzled to know wby an insistent 
demand for demooratIo self-government sbould be 
made just when demooraoy has oome into disrepute 
all the world over. He means tbac parliamentary 
government hBB been overthrown In many oountrles 
and is being praotioally suspended In many otbera. 
This is not tbe time wben any people, and partiou
larly tbose in Mysore, who are enjoying all the 
benefits of autooracy, sbould foolisbly give tbem up 
and hanker after demooracy 'II' bioh has already 
proved its inutility. If democraoy is so thorougbly. 
discredited, one may BBk wby tbe States sbow suoh 
eagorness to enter Into a federation, wbioh Is to 
develop on the lines of a demooraoy. It is true tbat 
the States themselves will temper this demooraoy to 
a very large extent, but why do they,. retaining tbeir 
own autooracy as they do, tbrow in tbeir lot with 
auotber part whloh will be mainly demooratio' Why 
do tbey not agree to bureauoratio control of Ril 
federalaubieots? Would tbey not· be acting al wise· 
and far-sighted people if they did so, just as tbey 
want their subjeots to be wise and far-sighted, in 
prefening autooraoy to demooraoy' 

Anotber point. Federation is al much disoredited' 
in the world today as demooraoy. If Italy, Germany, 
Poland and several otber countries have diotators 
installed in tbe place of responsible ministers, Ger
many bas thrown federation overboard; South Afrioa. 
has abolished provinoial autonomy and seoession ia 
taking plaoe in Australia. May we not ask, wby 
then sbould Mysore and other States bs so anxious to 
form afsderation? And further, wbysbould Sir Mirza. 
Ismail say to the British Government, as he did in' 
effeot in a recent lelLer to tbe Time9, .. Whetber Bri
tish Indians want federation or not, foroe it down, 
their throat; they will swallow It alrigbt; only you. 
must not expeot them to invite you to feed tbem with 

Sir Mirza first ohallenged the statement that the stuff. Never mind what is happening to federa-
there is any genuine demand at all in Mysore for tions all the world over. We must bave federation in 
tbe demooratisation of the administration. Now this country and we must have it in spite of all the 
this is a qnestion of fact, on wbich we have no doubt I show of opposition which Britisb Indians are 
that the leaders of tbe people in the State will be making." Why all this insistence upon federation~ 
quite willing to take up the challenge, whatever I when there is a distinct tendency to be seen in other 
oriterion the Dewan may ohoose for deciding the ques- countries at the present time for existing federations. 
tlon. Would he take a referendum? This test the to be diesolved? 
people will gladly accept, but it cannot be acoeptable A. V P ATV ARDHAN. 
to Sir MirEa, cherishing as he does intense disbelief . 
in all suoh methods of the expression of popular will. 
PublIo meetings? Again, we are afraid be will 
reject this method of measuring publio opinion. 
What is the alternative that he would suggest? How 
does he make out, for instance. that the people as a 
whole are. hostile to any further introduction of a 
democratio element into the Mysore constitution and 
that tbey are eager to have Mysore's tribute remit
ted? If he will prove the latter, popull.r leaders 
will prove the former-by employing tbe same means 
as he does. Ignorant ryots in the villages certainly 
do uot join in tbe demand for self-government; but 
they do not join in the demand for tbe abolition of 
the subsidy either. Educated people want the one 
as well .as the other. 

Sir M irEa says further that the people in Mysore 
are not fit to reoeive another instalment of reform 
immediately, and that if even a genuine demand 
existed, he would not entertain it for a moment. 

<On What he bases this reply It is difficult to say, but 

(BY Am MAIL.) 
( From 0 .. Oorrespondent. ) 

LONDON. Jnne 2:1. 
WINSTON UNABASHED. 

A common phenomenon among tbe insane Is that· 
everyone but themselves is a lunatic. Mr. 
Churchill seems to sbare the illusion tbat every 

one is wrong and tbat he alone is right. Having been 
turned down unanimllusly by tbe House of Commons 
last week wbioh adopted, without a vote, tbe Report 
of tbe Co~mittee of Privileges, be now bas tbe teme
rity to reaffirm the validity of his charges against Sir 
Samuel Hoare and Lord Derby, and uses tbe episode 
in order to warn the country that the Government iIJ· 
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engaged upon .. sorb of criminal oonspiraoy to get 
Tarious seotions of opinion that would otherwise b. 
hostile ,to "come along quietly." "LanollBhire he 
deolares, "has been persuaded co oome along quietly. 
Efforts are be i ng made to persuade the Princes to 
wme along quietly. Every endeavour is used to 
persuade tbe Conservative Party and the National 
Union to come along quietly. But, he warns us, 
"the moment is approaching when those who are pur
suing these taotios witb SO muoh skill and perse
verance will turn round upon us and, having said all 
these months, almost years, that no one is oommitted 
to anytbing exoept an impartial and semi-judioial 
enquiry, suddenly exclaim: 'Too late. You have 
gone too far to go baok.''' No one can o3mplain tbat 
Mr. Churchill is ooming along quietly. I do not even 
know wbetber he is ooming along. But whatever he 
is doing is being noisily done, and he seems to be 
quite hot and botbered about it. 

He is going up to Manchester next week to 
explain at great length to th" cotton ma.gnates tbere 
what a lot of mollycoddles they have been to be taken' 
in by this Government stunt. He is going to tell the 
Manohester' Chamber of Commerce, who rbally do 
'want to go forward and not back, that tbey are quite 
wrong in their statement that they were persuaded to 

-ilhatlge their evidence because of the reprsentations 
made to them by the Indian Cotton Mission, and that 
they did not know what they were calking about 
when they affirmed the contrary to his allegations. 

'This Manchester meeting, which has been boosted as 
-only the .Daily Mail Press knows how to boost its 
favourites, is not going to be quite suoh a resounding 
suocess as Mr. Churchill intended to make it: All the 
Lanoashire members of Parliament are going to be 
absent from his platform. Mr. Chorlton, .14. P •• who 

-was to bave presided, has now witbdrawn. He says 
tbat he is interested in cotton but not in controversies 
between tbe higher politicians. The Maming Post 
alleges, and the ])aily Telegraph, Mr. Cborlton and 
his fellow M. P.'s deny, that th" Lancashire members 
have been warned off by tbe Government against dis
loyalty to the Party leaders. One of the principal 
reasons .. by tbe Lancasb ire m@mbers refuse to be on 
the same platform as Mr. Cburcbill is that thev 
strongly resent the repetition of his obarges againSt 
the Earl of Derby, who is universally popular in 
Lancashire. He bas repeatedly said tbat the best and 
only way tbat he knows of restoring prosperity to the 
~ancashir" cotton industry is by political, commer
Cial, and economic agreement between Britain and 
India. No one in Lanoashire who attacbes any value 
at all to Lord Derby's views would disagree with 
that slatement of the case, and it is difficult to see 
wb!'t useful purpose Mr. Churchill hopes to serve by 
tryIng to make the flesh of the Lancashire cotton folk 
creep 1;ly telling them stories of tbe wicked bogey
men, either in Wbitehall or in Simla. It rather looks 

! as t~ourh, ~herefore, the India Defence League 
: meeting that 18 to be addressed by Mr. Churchill next 

,,!,eek will be. attended not so much by people who are 
likely to be Impressed by the sage of Epping, as by 
tbose who are intereRted in hearing bim even if all he 
ean do is to cry H wolf I wolf" in majestio, measured 
and eloquent language. Those who believe in tbe 
doctrine of reincarnation may bave some justifieation 
for the theory tbat in Mr. Churchill the gloomy 

, prophetess Cassandra has been reborn. 
THE WWTE PAPER PROGRAMME. 

I was talking to-day with a publio man in very 
elose touoh with the Government and Parliament 
who seemed to share tbe view held at tbe India offic~ 
-that, even ~hougb the Report of the Joint Select Com
mitttee migbt not be available until the autumn" 
it would not necessarily imply that the Government's 

programme to get the oonstitutional Reform Bill 
through by tbe middle of next year would not be, 
oarried through. He felt that the Government so 
strongly realised the neoessity of the minimum of 
delay in putting the new legislation upon the Statute 
Book that it would use every effort to olear other 
legislation out of the way in order to enable it to do 
so and tbat such other legislation, whioh would, had 
the Report been publisbed this summer, have been 
taken later rather tban earlier will now oooupy tb" 
time that would otherwise be taken this year by the 
India Bill. ,If that ,is so it is all to the good. 

The Spectatar to-day, dealing with the' question 
of delay, warns its readers tbat it "will merely 
exasperate Indian opinion at the moment more frieod
ly disposed than at any time since tbe Irwin-Gandhi 
peace. • •• Proorastination oan be as disastrous lIB 
precipitanoy. Each montb of further delay in the 
pUblioation of tbe Seleot Committee's Report' is 
likely to render more unfavourable the atmospher~ 
with whioh India will reoeive its reoommendations. 
It is to be hoped tbat Lord Willingdon, who arrives 
in this country at an opportune moment, will press 
that line strongly upon Ministers." 

Colonel Wedgwood in the Ti7M8 seems to be 
suggesting that the new Constitution sbould m'ake 
provi~ion to enable Province. like the Punjab, Sind, 
or tbe N orth-West Frontier Province to oontract out 
of the new Qonstitution. 

" BEYOND THE WHITE PAPER ... 

Under the above title, Messrs. George Allen and 
Unwin, Ltd., bave just published a small book at 
the low price of 3/6d. by Mr. Pbilip COI, the author 
of " The Rani of .Thansi." In this book tbe author 
discusses the evidenoe presented before the Joint 
Seleot Committee on Indian Constitutional Reform, 
and his purpose is to plaoe before the British public, 
and in particular suoh audienoes as he has frequently 
addressed in the British Adult Education Movement, 
Evening Colleges aud Literary Institutes, the main 
struoture cf tbe White Paper proposals, with tbeir 
historioal baokground, as well as an anabsls of the 
purposes they set out to achieve and tbe prinoipal 
criticisms that bave been directed against them from 
various quarters. Mr. Cox is a thougbtful and well
informed writer, and be has presented a sane and 
detaohed exposition of the point of view generally 
underlying tbe main features of the proposed Indian 
Constitution. He writes as a oautious and intelligent 
supporter of tbe scheme now under oonsideration, 
and his little book will doubtless be muoh quoted in 
wide circles when the Committee's Report is before 
tbe country in the autumn. He has writtell mainly 
witb an eye to the British pu blio, but h is book oughe 
also to be widely notioed in Illdis, where, too, it 
should help to thro .... ligbtullon a somewhat oomplex 
situation. As to Mr. Cox bimself. he hall the advan
tage of being familiar with one aspect of tbe problem 
of Indians oversea! as he was born aDd hrought up 
in British Guiana; but he.'also has considerable 
knowledge at first hand of oonditions in the 
Motherland. ' 

After bearing Sir Alexander Rodger,late Inspe
ctor-Generalof Forests in India, and a member of the 
Forestry Commission, who thought that the Govern
ment of India should keep some cODtrol' of forests aa 
a wbole, and that the Provinoes should reoognise the, 
forests to be a very important Imperial asset, the 
Conservative India Committee decided to hold nc> 
further regulal meetings until the, autumn. It is 
understood tbat at the Conservative Party meeting to 
he held shortly tha question of Indian constitutioDal 
reform will not be discussed, in riaw' of tlae deoisi!ln 
taken a few weeks ago at. the Frisnds Ho~ Pleeting. 
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· The retuna to England of Miss A8atha Harrison 
and Miss Muriel Lester, both members of the Indian 
Conoiliation Group, Is expected next week-end. This, 
however, was anticipated and is according to plan. 
What is however surprising is the news, quite unex
pected, that Miss Madeline Slade (Mira Ben) is so 
quickly following them, for the purpose, as she is 
understood to have said, by her visit, of securing 
harmony between Britain and India. I am inclined 
to think that Miss Slade will not find her task an 
easy one. The English people have never really 
understood her devotion to both Mahatina Gandhi 
and his oause, and she will have to proceed very 
delicately and persuasively in order to seoure a 
hearing in ciroles Dot already converted to the 
general view that she represents. 

Lord WilliDgdon has now arrived and has 
expressed a strong desire to enjoy a quiet holiday. 
While that is partly the exact truth, it is probably 
only part of it, and DO doubt what Lord Wlllingdon 
would desire to imply is that he wishes to be left 
alone by the Press, and to be permitted quietly to 
undertake !!Uoh educational work on the subject 
of Indian constitutional reform as he may find 
awaiting him now that he is here. 

WOMEN AND INDIA. 

The Indian question figured prominently in the 
programme of the tenth Acnual Conference of the 
British Commonwealth League held in London on 
the 13th, 14th and 15th June, and attended by delega
tes of 45 societies from all parts of the Empire. 

Mrs. Maneklal Premohand moved a resolution 
sUPI:orting the franchise demands of organised Indian 
women, as placed before the Joint Seleot Committee 
in London last year. 

· A resolution supporting thet demands of Indian 
women for re-orientation of the entire system of 
. education in India and requesting the Government 
to introduce vocational training in sohools and 
colleges was supported by Professor A. C. Cbakra
varty and Mrs. Rama Rau. Professor Chakravarty 
commented on tbe modern tendency to restriot and 
narrow tbe field of educatiol1 and spoke of the work 
of Rabindranath Tagore at Santiniketan, where men 
and women lived a life in harmony with nature and 
boys and girls were given equal chanceR of develop-
· ment and then encouraged to choose the particular 
line tbey desired to follow. He said that Mabatma 
Gandhi had undertaken the great task of bringing 
India into rigbt relationship with the rest of the 
world. He had roused the whole nation to a sense 
of self-respect, aud had made his appeal to women 
as well as to men to take their part in the re-adjust
ment. There had been a tremendous response from 
the women, and the greatest among them were help
ing in both the sooial and political fields to make the 
downtrodden feel that they were God's children and 
were spreading a message of peace and fellowship 
throuahout the country. 

Mrs. Rama Rau thought ·that the tendenoy had 
been to look on education as having merely a mater-

· ial goal, that of obtaining a degree in order to enter 
Government service. When tbe All-India Women's 

· Conference was formed in 1927, one of its objects 
was to work for changes in the educational system 
in order to adapt it to the needs of the country. In 
India it was generally recognieed that men and 
womeu should have equal opportunities, and with tbe 
reeent exception of the Allahabad University, there 
had Dever been any opposition to women students in 

· the universities. Indigenoull centres like those of Dr. 
· Tagore and ProfeBBor Karve had Dever been fully 

•. :reoognised by Government, and there were cOllstant 

clashes betweeu the distinctiTBb Indian and tb&-·' 
academic inslitutions. 

Mrs. R. C. Gupta proposed a resolutiou urgillg' 
the Government to enforce the Ohiid Marriage Re-. 
straint Act, and so to amend it as to make ohlld 
marriage impossible. Ail thele resolutions were-' 
passed unanimouely. 

Other subjectB dealt with were the legal position.' 
of the wife in regard to her hUBband's income and. 
earnings; equal pay for equal work, in connection 
with whioh Mrs. Krishnabai Wagh dealt with the:. 
position of the Indian woman in industry and the 
professions; the bar of colour aB one of the bars to ' 
careers, on which the speaker was Miss Winifred 
HoItby, the novelist, who was followed by Mr •. 
Kenyatha from Kenya, and Miss Marson, a Jamaican 
delegate, who spoke on the difll.culty experienoed by 
ooloured girls in otaining nurBing training in this. 
country. 

~isttllanta. 

HOW TO FIGHT THE WHITE PAPER, 

HOW is India to fight the White Paper, or rather
the Joint Parliamentary Committee's report all'. 

the White Paper, whioh, it is now expected, will 
be published by the middle of August ? That the report· 
will he as reaotionary a document aB Ihe White Paper
itself goes without saying. The genernl belief",. 
indeed is, as stated in a reoent speecb by Sir C, .. 
Setalvad, who iB perhaps the last person in the world 
to take an unduly pessimistio view in a matter of· 
thiB kind, that in some respects the repod will be" 
even worse than the White Paper. That ,it will not; 
be aoceptable to any seotion of progressive politioal . 
opinion in India is perfeotly certain. But how is thilt .. 
opinion to make itself heard or felt? It will not be : 
enough for it to Bulk iu its tent. Nor will it do for
it simply to ignore the report and go on talking In 
ahstraot terms about India's right of Belf-deter-
mination. 

The best opinion in tbe Congress itself has noW' 
come round to the view that the only right and prao. 
tioable course for the country is to offer the stoutest 
battIe to the White Paper and to do everything in its·· 
power, first, to prevent the White Paper from becom-· 
ing law and, then, if that attempt failB, to try and 
make It'unworkable by using all its oonstitutional 
powers. Nothing oould be better from this point of 
view than if we had in the country a small encu- .. 
tin body consisting of two or three representatives. 
of eaoh of the progressive organisations, whicli would 
speak and act in the name of the whole country. The 
existence of such a body, however, presuppOBes the 
existence of a bigger deliberative body, representing 
political India as a whole, a BOrt of all-partieB oon-· 
ference, such aB has again and again been propoBe~. 
In the absence of sucb a body, one of two courses IS 
open to the parties. Either they must join handll' 
whenever and wherever they can, so that any ste\} 
that is lasting may be taken In the name of all of 
them, or eaoh party must evolve its own plan of 
campaign and take its own stepB In the hope that 
they will lead to tbe seme end, and that the com
bined effect of those steps will be to bring the oitadel 
of the White Paper to the ground. We can only in
dicate in general terms what these steps should be. 

As soon as the report is published, we eJ:pec~ both.1 
the Congress and the other political parties: 
and organisations in the country to mee~ 
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-and formulate their views in some detail with rejeotion motion oarried in the Assembly, and' 
'>regard to it and broadollllt those views, in the form of having done so sbould again go to tbeir oonsti-' 
,-a comprehensive resolu"on or of a manifesto. The tuenoies and seoure from them a ratifioation of that' 
publioa"on of those views should be followed by motion. 

- publio meetings allover the oountry, held wherever If Britiah statesmen hava not taken leave of 
, 1l08!libie under the joint auspioes of all progressive their oonstitutional sense and their politioal judg
publio bodies, at which resolutions more or leBS on the ment, it oan reasonably be expeoted that in the faoe 
lines of the resolutions of the central bodies should of so olear a verdiot on the part of the Assembly aRd 
be pBBSed. All these resolutions are, of course, to be the oountry they will Dot proceed to give legislative 
published in the newspapers, whioh will simulta- affect to the Report But it is ju~t possible that they 
neously express their own views on the subjeot. But will do so and will try to support their action 
steps should also be taken to oable a summary of OR the speoious ground that the present eleo-' 
those resolutions to the Prime Minister aud the torate is extremely small and that if the electo
Leader of the Opposition in England, to suoh influeu- rate had been larger the result would have been, 

-tial Engliah newspapers as will care to publiah them different. If they take up this position and proceed" 
as well as to the oontinental and the Amerioan press. with the necessary parliamentary legislation, the 
The publioatioR of the Joint Committee's report will duty of the progressive parties will be perfectly 
be followed by a debate in Parliament. It is in the plain. They must oontinue their eduoative work 
highest degree necessary that in that debate the in the country and tbeir propaganda work abroad, 
friends of India in Parliament, the present Opposition if possible with redoubled vigour, and if and when 
Leader, for instance, should be able to inform Parlia- the White Paper Bill is passed they must try to cap-, 
ment of the true feeling of political India with regard ture an even larger majority of seats in the new 

-to the White Papsr and the Report. If in spite of Federal Assembly than they are likely to get in the 
.tbis information and in disregard of it Parliament next Assembly. In that Assembly, too, a motion dis-' 
will expreBS ita formal approval of the Report and approving of the new constitution must be oarried, 
will thus authorise the Government to introduoe a and the oarrying of that motion must be followed by 

'bill embodying the conolusions of the Report, that a ooncerted plan of activities designed to bring the 
will be its own affair, and it will be solely responsi- working of the Constitutioll to a speedy end. Two 
ble for the consequences of its aotion. things must be kept in view if these results are to 

Simultaneously with this activity an attempt be aohieved. The Congress must keep some of. ita 
must be made to educate the Indian eleotorate. high ideas on one side and, while DOt departing 

, The elections for the AssemblY are not likely to be even by a hair's-breadth from its fundamental prin
held before November, but the prospective candidates oiples, s.hould iu its aotual proposals follow lines s~ch 

'chosen by the varions parties should take the field as as are likely to have the support of other progreSSive 
soon after the publioation of the Report as they possi- : elements. in the. House. Bim~arlY, the other parties 
bly can. ~his will give each one of them at least two l1!ust reVISe thell' pr~sent poll,:y and go as long a 
months' tIme to work among his oonstituents, and iI dIstance as they ~ossibly oan WIth the ~ongress. In 

-they make the best use of this time it is not unreason- other words both m the Assembly and m the oountry 
.able to anticipate that a large majority of those return- these parties ahould oo'!-duot themselves as if tbey 
'ed by general eleotorates and a very considerable were branohes BDd seohons of a larger party, the 
proportion ev~n of those returned by separate eleot- p~. of the ~otherland, ,!l~dged to win fo~ her the 

--orates or speCIal constituenoies will be opposed to the poSItion, the rIghts, the prIVIleges, the funotlons of a 
Report. It is because we are keen on the return of completely self-governing Btate. Let all prospective 
1Iuch men to the Assembly in an absolute majority' members of thiB bigger party remembe~ ~he w~e and, 
1hat we would advise the various parties as far as famous words of one of the greatest political thmlrers 
possible, to work: in a spirit of oo-operation' and com- the. world has known, that it is no very good or 
radeship, and Dot on the lines common in all coun- rational account of a man that he has always' 

-tries at ordinary eleotion times. The best candidates acted right but has taken &peoial oare to act 
of all parti.es; when they are pledged to the rejeotion in such way as to make his a~ion pro.ductive 
of the offiOIal scheme, that is to say to support a of no consequence. For too long IndllSn patrIots of 
rejection motion in the Assembly sho~d as a rule all schools of thought, both Congressmen and non
be assured a safe return. A Congressman who will not CongreBSmen, have disregarded this sovereign truth 
be able to contribute anything but his v~te should not with results that are wrie large on every p~ga of 
be pitted against a front rank Liberal or Independent India's oontemporary history. n is only by turning 
politician if the latter is as much a sworn enemy of the over a new leal that they oan now hope to make their 
,rr.p.c. Report as the I.ormer, and if he also definitely a~on e!'fective. And need we say t!,-at nev~r in all 
deolares that he will support a rejeotion mction thell' history was there an occasIon Whioh more 
Where both the Congress and the non-Congres~ clearly or more imperatively called for this change 

'oaRdidates for a particular seat are front rank men of policy ?-The Tribune, 25th June. 
al)d are both pledged to the rejection of the Report: 

, an attempt should be made to give each of them a 
safe leat. . Where a fight is inevitable, let It be 
"onducted In the best and most sportsmanlike spirit 
without the importation of any element of venom or 

'.zancour. We know that in dealing with these oandi
da!'es we are not: dealing with angels, but with human 
beIngs with thell' full share of human failings. But 
we also know that the situation of a man is the 
preceptor of his duty and that the polioy of a man or 
a group ~ men. ohanges with circumstanoes. The 
present 18 certaInly a very speoial oase in which 
each P!'rty should. plaoe the country before and 
above Itself. ~avlng by this meaDS seoured the 
"e~rn of anti-Report members in an abaol ute 
~alo~ity, the leaders of. the various parties and orga-

4118atIons should make It their firat business to have a 

STATEMENT OF VIEWS OF THE STATE 
PEOPLES, 

.A depufntion af workers in the cauB6 af the Indian 
States, he:zded by Mr. N. a. Kelkar, President af the 
All-India SlateB' People's O<m~ererwe, waited upem 
Mahatma Gandhi in Poonti em eOth JU7le. On this 
occasiem the deputatim presented the /olluuing statement 
0' its views on the Indian States' problem to the 
Mahatma :-' 

THE Congress organisatioR comprehends withill
its scope both British India aad the Iodian 
States, and as it asks for freedom in the former 
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-110 it does. in the latter. Resolution:u:v of the Con
g18SB .Jlession bSld in Madras in 1927 adopted a res
olution in the, toll owing terma:-

.. This Congre~s Is emphatically of opinion 
that in the interests of both the rulers and the 
people of bdian States, they should establish 
representative institutions and responsible go
vernment in their States at all urly date." 
'Time bss DOW arrived wben Congressmen 

should be given definite instruotions to work aoti
valyfor ,4lonstitutional reform in ·the Indian StatM 
Bothat t,be Indian States will enjoy the same msasure 
of SwaT9j 8e Britisb India. ' 

The Donsress policy in respect to the Whlfe 
Paper pr~poeah in 10 far as thfy bear on the States' 
people must also be defined with greater preoision 
tban bas'been done so far. The Working Committee 
of the Congress that met recently in Bombay has 
declared tbe White Paper scheme as a·wbole to be 
ullllooeptable to the Congress on the ground that it 
does not express the will of the Indian people. It 
ehould'beexpressly stated that it does not express 
the will of the people in the Indian States aDd that 
it is unacceptable to the Congress on that account 

also. 
It ,has become necessary, in order to dispel 

doubts that l1ave arisen in the minds of the States' 
people, ,that 'the Congress insists upon provision being 
made in the new constitution that in the Federal 
+-egi8Iatu~e 'all 'the States' representatives shall be 
l'Ilturned by 'popular election and that the elementary 
rights of citizenship of the States' people ~hall be 
gUaranteed in the federal coJistitution, it being 
left to the Federal ·Court to remedy any viola
tion of ' such rights. The "National Demand" put 
forward by Mahatma· Gandhi at the Round Table 

• Conference did not inolude such a demand. The 
Congress :representative at .this Conference was on 
tbe other band willing to leave it to the rulers of the 
Indian,States to make whatever kind of arrangements 
it pleased them to make in this behalf. The Swaraj 
Party's Conference that took place ,at Ranchi in 
May 'last deoided, as all Congress organisations 
would feel bound to do unless a resolution in the 
oontrary sense !is adopted, to model the constitution 
on the lines contained in Mahatma Gandhi's speeoh .. 
For this reason it is of the utmost importance for the 
Congress tQ declare that no constitution will be 
acceptable to it which does not secure for the States' 
people election of tbe States' l:epresentatives in the 
federal legislature and the insertion of a deolaration 
of rights in the federal oonstitution, . The Congress 
Parliamentary Board ·should be asked to make the 
Congress policy in these two respeots indubitably 
olear in the· election manifesto that it will issue. 

The Constituent Assembly which is to draft the 
Swaraj ,Co(llltltution for, India after the White Paper 
is out of "the way will ,be elected, according to the 
:resolution of the Working Committee, .. on the basis 
of adult· suffrage or as near it as possible .... It &hould 

bespeolfioally stated that the people In the Indlar. 
States will find a plaoe in the Constituent Aasembly . 
on the J!&me tarmsas tile people in BrItish India. 

It is the sarnest desire of the people In the Indian 
States that Mahatma Gandhi wUJ favour them with 
a oommuDioatlon expressing ,his personal agreement' 
with the points urged bere, 80 that they may be· 
reassured that the Congress will follow the polioy 
whioh they wisb it to follow in respect to the States. 

TM following telegram W!l8 aent by Mr. N. 0. 
Kelkar IJ8 President of tM .All-India States' Peaple·s· 
Oonference to Dr • .Ansari on Ind May for being placed· 
before tM Swarajiat Oanference at Ranchi :-

"The Swarej Party's future line of polioy 
conoerning tbs reforms scheme is announoed to be 
generally identioal with tbat which Mahatma Gandhi 
followed at the seoond Round Table Conferenoe. This . 
polioy was sedou.Iy defeotive in regard to Indian 
States inasmuch as he did not press for election of 
,the States' representatives in the federal legislature, 
nor ·for the guaranteeing of fUDdamental rights in 
the federal oonstitution as essential conditions 'of 
federation. In fact he made no' demands on the 
Prinoes, but was prepared to wait upon their pleasure 
in every respeot. 

.. This polioy Is suioidal both to the pepole in 
British India and in the States. As PresideDt of the· 
All.India States' People's Conferenoe, I beg to urgue 
upon the Swsraj Party to modify it in the sens& 
given below:-

"The Swaraj Party should withhold support 
from tbe federal soheme-

( i) if at least in the lower federal house an the 
States' representatives are nOI elected by, if 
neoessary, an indireot but a genuine system 
of eleotion; 

( ii) if the elementary rights of oitizenship of the 
States' people lire not seoured in the federal 
oonstitution; and 

( iii) if a prooedure of amending t,he constitution 
in future is not adopted whloh does not do 
away with the right of veto allowed to in
dividual States in the White Paper. Amend-· 
ment prooedure may be m .de a8 stiff as i.n· 
the U oited States, but if an amendment IS 

adopted by the federal legislature by .a 
majority of a certain speoified size, then .It 
should be made hinding upon all the UnIts 

of federation, without regard to their jn. 

dividual wishes. " 
"Th Swaraj Party Is said to be determined to 

rejeot thee White Paper on many grounds indioated in 
Mahatma Gandhi's speech at the R?und Table Con
ference. It should then not find it dd'licult to add to 
them the three grounds mentioned a~ove, whioh by 
themselves are serious enough to drIve a party of 

• es to the reJ·eotion of the present federal progresslV 
scheme." 
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